
 

Adult Classical Ballet - Goh Ballet Bayview 
 
Eight-Week Premiere Packages  
 
Make a regular commitment to achieving your dance and fitness goals and save on fees with our new 
Premiere Packages. Ballet beginners and studio regulars alike can choose between attending class once, 
twice, or three times a week throughout their eight-week class package. 
 
Corps de Ballet - $176 (One Class Weekly | $22 per class) 
With a total of 8 classes, dancers will steadily progress with their technique under the supervision of our 
experienced faculty. 
 
Demi Soloist - $320 (Two Classes Weekly | $20 per class) 
For the dancer who is focused on refining their technique and desiring greater results. Commit to 16 
classes total and elevate your progression to the next level. 
 
Principal - $432 (Three Classes Weekly | $18 per class) 
The ultimate package to infuse your weekly fitness regime with movement, music, and elegance. For 24 
classes, choose from a variety of our weekly offerings and cultivate your inner artist and athlete. 

 
 
How to Register 
Email bayview@gohballet.com (for Bayview- Toronto) to purchase your package of choice.  
 
Prior to contacting, please ensure that you have created a profile on our online portal.  All students must 
have a profile on Goh Ballet’s JackRabbit online system in order to enroll in classes. Please click the link to 
create your profile and provide your preferred method of payment. 
 
 
Terms & Conditions 
Premiere Packages are valid for eight weeks from their date of purchase. One package per person, non-transferable and non-
refundable. Cannot be combined with other current offers or promotions. Once the package has expired, no make-up classes will 
be offered for remaining credits. Students are not obligated to take the outlined number of classes each week for their package 
and may book classes at their own discretion. Prices are inclusive of HST. 

mailto:bayview@gohballet.com
https://app3.jackrabbitclass.com/regv2.asp?id=535104&hc=14&Loc=Bayview

